
Testimonials – Health Practitioners 

"My practice has grown since introducing the Bio-Mat as an in-office therapy. In the first 
six weeks, I have treated about 100 people with it and everyone experienced some type of 
healing benefit; decreased pain, emotional releases, physical healing of all types. Some 
things I have personally observed in my patient population include; normalized blood 
sugar in diabetics, pain decreased to zero in Fibromyalgia patients, neck/shoulder stress 
tension melted away, chronic pain from injuries resolved, headaches and joint aches 
diminished greatly or completely resolved, detoxification benefits amplified, fracture 
healing rate increased. This very exciting, FDA approved technology is absolutely the 
future of medicine today!"  

Dr. Kat Halloran, N.D., North Bend, WA 

“This is mainline medicine; it’s effective, fast acting, and simple enough to use at home 
without much medical supervision. The BioMat is simply the best well-made far-infrared 
device. It is extremely comforting and will give cancer sufferers and sufferers of any 
disease the best chance of recovering from their diseases.” 

Dr. Mark Sircus, Ac., OMD, DM (P) 

“I use the BioMat in my Massage Office, which is within a Hospital Fitness and Rehab 
Center. Its works wonderfully! I am able to get my clients to such a better state of 
wellness. I would say that using the BioMat with my clients increases the massage affects 
by 200%. I have the BioMat brochures that I give to everyone, so that they may be able to 
empower themselves also, in attaining and maintaining a healthy lifestyle.” 

Marti Wilhelm, LMT 

“The BioMat has transformed my Orthopedic Massage practice.  I can physically palpate 
the difference in my client’s tissue after just 30 minutes – the tissue is softer, and my 
clients go into deep relaxation much quicker.  This allows me to get into deeper areas and 
amplifies the affects of the massage. My job is so much that I wouldn’t consider doing 
sessions without it. Nearly every client reports feeling a deeper level of relaxation and/or  
pain relief . Just knowing I have this powerful healing tool to assist me has had a 
profound impact on me professionally and personally.”  

Katrina Koller, CMT, PT, Minneapolis, MN  

“The BioMat has improved my life in so many ways - it keeps my back pain at bay, gives 
me more energy in the afternoon when I usually start to run out, and is becoming another 
source of income which will help support me as I scale back my acupuncture practice. It 
is so much fun introducing people to the BioMat and watching them realize how much it 
will change their lives!” 

Kate Cater, Acupuncturist 


